
WHY SOME DESPISE CHURCH

Eer. Batch Foints Out Failures Scored bj
Church People.

.CROWDS NO MEASURE OF SPIRITUALITY

are Church ghnwld Have nf Closer
Hm I.If ana Shut Oat

Xeresalty for Secret
societies.

At Plymouth Congregational church Sun-
day morning tha pastor, Rev. F. A. Match,
preached on the aubject, "Deaplalng tit
Church." Ha spoke of varloua agenolea
which tend to bflng the modern church
Into dleeeteera with tha general public,
mentioning among other thlnga "cut rata
devotion," tha baaara, tha falra, "tha rem-aa- nt

and mill-en- d tales, tha exclusive
etylea in theology."

"Many of ua ask why tha church la not
made tha beneficiary of tome of these
munificent bequests that our mllllonalreg
are giving to colleges, hospital a and pub
lie libraries," tald he, "and In reply I can
aay that, eicept to get our missionary so-

cieties out of debt, It'a good thing tha
churches don't get tbem. Churches abould
be run on buslneaa principles, but there
la a point at which thla abould atop; there
Is a point at which tba church ahould
divorce Itself from affairs. Tha tendency
la already too general to regard the church
aa a concern rather than a redeemed, blood-waahe- d

assembly.
"We dlseateem the church when we make

It a preaching, oratorical aoclety Instead
of an Institution to hold forth tha lamp of
truth. We dlseateem the church when
we estimate Ita atrength by the crowds
It attracta. Crowda are no measure of
aplrltual power. There were only ten
In the congregation Jeaua addressed, but
among them waa John tha tfvangellst, Mary
Madgalene and Peter the aepctle. We dls-

eateem the church when we permit lta
substitutesthe lodge and the secret ao-

clety to coma In and usurp our attention.
If the church had been wise a few genera-
tions ago It would have taken atepa that
would have made the lodge unneceaiary,
by getting closer Into the, home life and
meeting the material needa of the people
aa the lodge la doing today. It remains
for the church to lift up Ita music above
the noise that men are making, and then
ita Influence will be felt. It remalna for
Ita children to live auch Uvea that the
people round about ua will be obliged to
aay, 'See how those people love ode an-

other.' "
.

TEIIM ATHEIST III MISNOMEH.

So Declares Rev. Marsh of Lincoln at
I'ntty Church.

"The atheism that quarrels with a man's
thought of deity but not with his aspira-
tion for deity Is not the real athelem.
The real atheism finds no Ood, no goodness,
no persistency In the world and who la
auch an atheist?" demanded Rev. J. L.
Marsh of Lincoln at Unity church yrater-da- y

morning. Rev. Marsh is paetor of
I'nlty church In the capital city and ex-

changed pulpits for the day with Rev.
Newton Mann, who la there attending a
meeting of Nebraaka clergymen in tha

of religious education. Continuing,
Rav. Marsh aald:

"The term athelat seems to be paailng
out of use; at least It la much less seen
and heard than formerly, perbapa because
that modern aclence which has removed
tha limits of human power haa removed
atso the' limit of the unknown. Thli word

' theism aa ueed by Mr. Huxley la sig-

nificant of a realm with which man may
not have knowledge, but which la open
to his belief. There are few men who
do not believe more than they know.
Science plana to pass from the known to
the unknown and haa to assume Soma
thlnga aa known. Edlaon and Marconi
could ahow tie tbousanda of electrical ac-
complishments we do not dream of. but
when asked what electricity la they have
to confess their Ignorance. Th?y asaume
Ita existence.

"And so, as aclence assumes or Infers a
physical force and energy In the world and
In man. ao religion assumes a moral forcj.
and energy. Tbla la tba very hypothesis of
religion.

"Mark who have been called athela'a!
Socrates, Jeaua of Nazareth, the early
Christiana, Martin Luther, Galileo, Thomas
Paine, Thomas Jefferson, Benjamin Frank
If n and. In our time, Theodore Parker. But
In the long role are some who Insisted
only on rejecting some of the old thoughta
of Ood. and It la true that evolution has
brought ua a knowledge that makes tha
old thought of Ood unsuitable. Yet If He
haa been taken from the chl'd.sh throne
of Heaven Ha baa been In the
force of the world. What God la. wa may
not know; that Ha la, we cannot doubt.
Unbelief la not ao prevalent or damaging
aa It la thought to be, and the term athe
ist wa find a misnomer."

SATS THIS IS WORLD FOH WORK

Rev. Mssell Dellvara Challenge t
Idlers of Today.

"He who would auccead tnuat Sweat with
his aoul aa well aa hla hands." said tha Rev,
Clyde Clay Clsaell In kla sermon at Hanacom
Park Methodist church yesterday morning.
Ha took for hla thame. "A Challenge te
Idlara."

"Work Is that great thing la men'a Uvea
which appeals to ua. and when we find
Cecil Rhodea going away after laying tha
foundation of a great South African empire.
though we be not In eympathy with tha
plana, schemes and deceptions by means of
which ha baa brought many of hla dreama
to pass, his dying words, 'So little done; ao
much to do," somehow wake an echo In our
own hearta, and our own handa are made
mora anxloua to accomplish tha task which
Ood haa given us to do.

"Tha famous pslntlog, 'The Angelua,' haa
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so many yards of canvas and ao many
ounces of pigment. It aold for $l!5.0on.
Another picture containing aa much cloth
and aa much color la sold for $1. In one the
master has put his aoul. The ether haa but
carelessly stretched a scene upon a sur-
face.

"Christ never aaid, 'My kingdom Is a
holiday,' and offered to take men by the
band and lead them to the ahadlest nook,
tha quietest spot and bid them gaze all day
Into a sky of wondrous beauty. Christianity
la a system of work. It Is not a system tf
truth that has no application to man's
practical everyday life. It la a thing that
pushes on Irresistibly as the Oulf atreani,
warming the world with Ita blessings aa the
great oceanic enrrent doea England, Ire-
land and Scotland. '

"Christianity Is not a avstem of contem-
plation and aloofness which by reflection
and Introspection lifts Into realms divine.
Such men In tha aplrltual world are not the
factora that bring the thlnga of God to pass.
They themselvea become problema that tax
other men'a brain power. Instead of being
alda In tha onward progress of tha world
they become a menace to It.

"Theae are the persona who make it
necessary for hundreds of men and women
all over the country to devise new wrinkle
to get them Into church. The great prob-
lem of tba Christian church) la how to In-

fluence those who do not work and to get
those conaecrated who refuse to work.

"Christ offers a cure for Idleaess. He
stys, 'Go to work In my vineyard and
whtaoever la right I aball pay thee.' It
wa ahould all carry out thla Injunction of
Christ's there would be mora songs In men's
hearta and more bapplaesa to the equare
Inch than ever before. It la the lack of
heartiness In Christian work that makes
people feel sometimes that It la lean, lank
and cadaveroua. Aa men struggle and work
their muscles become atronger and before
long they And pleasure In what waa to
them a task. So it is laboring in Christ's
vlne:'ard." .

TALKS OP BEATTV OF THE CROSS.

Rev. ('onley Sara Crucifixion Left
Powerfal Emblem.

"Tha gospel without the cross la like a
body without a heart," said Rev. J. W. Con-le- y

at the First Baptist church yesterday
morning In bis sermon on "The Drawing
Power of the Crose," based on the text,
"And If I be lifted up from the earth, I will
draw all men toward me."

"Bach century alnca the crose of Calvary
haa added to the power of Jeaua over the
hearta of men and that power la In the
cross. The cross promises happiness and
advantages to man and every one la en-
deavoring to attain happiness or that which
will prove advantageoua to him. Thla la not
a eelfUh motive, either, for the first law of
nature la and it la every
man'a duty to aeek those thlnga which are
advantageoua. Nothing offers ao much hap- -
plnesa aa the cross, for wa are brought In
contact with tha Divine through the cross
and through It we get deliverance. Tha
cross brings peace to suffering humanity
and though men may make light of the
Divine sacrifice no one can overthrow the
doctrine of the heart. We love the beauti
ful In art. In nature. In aculptura and in
everything. Vaat amounta of money are
apent and ahould ba apent for paintings In
order to Inspire a genlua that can produce
the beautiful. But there can be nothing
more beautiful than tha croaa, which until
Chriat died upon It waa rapulatve. Men
have garlanded It and Jeaua haa made It
beautiful by Ilia beautiful character, and
every year aa wa become better acquainted
with Jesus we are mora lmpressedby Its
beauty and are drawn closer to It."

After the sermon the hand of fellowship
waa .extended to thirty-four-ne- members,
after which the Lord's aupper waa par
taken of.

Announcements of the Theaters.
William L. Roberta' latest drama of

colonial ttmea, "At Valley Forge," will be
the offering at the Boyd tonight and Tues-
day night. "At Valley Forge" haa won for
Itself a praiae aeldom accorded a dramatic
composition. The atery la aaid to be one of
true heart Interest and genuine feeling set
in an environment of romantic and de
lightful comedy. From tha beginning to
the ebd the dramatic Intenaity of the atory
developea Itself In a series of atlrrlng cli-

maxes which follow each other In logical
continuity. Tha acenical effects are aaid
to ba elaborate and costly and true to tha
atmosphere of the localities In which the
play la laid. Messrs. Butler and Mann
promise a cast that la entirely In keeping
with the excellence of the production and
the requirements of the play Itself.

PENSIONS FOR WK1TEHS VETERANS.

War Rarvlvora Rtntnberel by the
General Government.

WASHINGTON, April 6. (Special.) The
following weetern pensions have been
granted:

laaua of March 19:
Nebraaka: Increase. Restoration, Reissue,

Etc. James Willis. Palisade. 112; Joseph M
Miller, lilies. 18: Iwlnht B. Hail (deceased)
Weeping Water, 112. Original Widows. Etc.
-- Elisabeth L. Hall. Weeuina Water. 18.
Original Widows. Etc.. War with Spain-La- ura

A. Warner (mother), Benkelman, 112.
Iowa: Original Ropert V. Madden, Mil-

ton, W: Henry M. Rusk. Yeoman. 18: John
T. Fisher (deceased). Bloux city. Iiz. In

Restoration, Reissue, Etc. Ueorrecrease.. a . . , . . i. .. , I . . . ma. I . . i iA. DvniriMIl, marniisiiiiinii. fv, ixiiiuvi vj.
Hoge, West Liberty, 113; Olo Ivarsen, Scar-vlll- e.

1)0: Barney Quinn, Cascade, 9;
Thomas J. Boylan, Shenandoah, 12; Joseph
White. Fremont, Hi; Abraham Youndt, I Hi
mont, 18; John Howard, Ottumwa. 10;
Owen K. Newton (special March 25). Fort
Madison, 112; Thomas V. Robinson (special
act March Hi, Independence, 4. Original
Widows, Etc. Sarah K. Flener. Bioux city,
M: Mary B. French. Iowa City. u.

Wyoming: Original Luther H. Palmer,
Jackson, $8; Joshua H. Buckingham (spe
cial act March 24). Kearney, 112. Increase,
Restoration, Reissue, Etc. Almond O
Btanard. Casner. K.

South Dakota: Original William Manlat
Hot Springs, fS.

3,000 Names Wanted.
There la yet an opportunity by which to

secure W. R. BENNETT CO.'S ART
SOUVENIR. Owing to tha very alow and
tedloua process of registering S.OOO mora
namea are required to bring up tha gran
total to 15,000. Tha W. R. Bennett Co. have
plaaaure in extending tha time limit to
Wednesday evening, ttb Inst. Join tba pro
cession.

NASTURTIUM RETAINS GINGER

Whitney Colt la Fall of Mice and
la Being; Trained (or the

Derby.
(Copyright, 190J. by Press Publishing Co.)

NEWMARKET. England, April . (New
York World Cablegram special Telegram

The reoort that Mr. Whitney's Naa
turtlum cannot be trained fur the Derby Is
unfounded. Ths colt Is now being exer-
cised every afternoon with Hugglns' second
airing.

He la looklna fit. havina almost com
filetely shaken off the effects of hla recent

Ho Is now doing only gentle can-
ters, but In a few days will be transferred
to ins nrst siring ana unuer iiugxins per
sonal supervision will go into strict train'
lng.

New Reeord In Pool.
ATLANTA. Oa.. Aorll -- Alfred D'Oro

champion pool player of the world, In an
sxaiDiiion gams win jonn uam oi m
oagoi last night established a new
record for continuous txxil. running eighty
four balla with out missing. The former
world a record waa held or Grant Lby o
New York, with a straight run of seventy
nine dsiis.

Paderewakl at Lincoln.
For the Paderewakl concert at Lincoln

April IS tha Burlington route haa announced
a rata of 13.20 for the round trip, each, for
partlea of tea or mora oa one ticket.

Tickets, lit! Faraans etraeU

HAXSA ON LABOR QUESTION

8avi Industrial Peace ii Necessary to Make
Valuable Combined Capital.

DEPLORES SOCIALISM AS UNAMERICAN

Ohio Senator and President Gompere
Ably Dlscnsa Industrial Concilia-

tion, Arbitration and Their
Possibilities.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. April '.Senator
Hanna waa the principal speaker last night

t the closing aeesiOn of the sixth annual
meeting of the American Academy of Po-

litical and Social Science. He divided his
subject with Samuel Oompers, president
of the American Federation of Labor, and
the question of the relation of capital and
labor waa ably discussed by the two ap.ak- -
era.

Senator Hanna'a topic waa: "Industrial
Conciliation and Arbitration," and Mr.
Oompers spoke on "Ita Possibilities and
Limitations."

Senator Hanna began his address by re
ferring to the efforts of the National Civic
Federation, to effect a condition of Indus-
trial peace. The industrial department of
the Civic Federation, be aald, had settled
seven atrlkea In two months, and prevented
other atrlkea which have rendered Idle
more than 200.000. Senator Hanna stated
that he had first become tntereated In the
question of the amicable adjustment of
difficulties between employe and employer
during tha Ohio coal atrike In 1876. At
that time, he aald, an agreement waa en-

tered into between the employera 'asso- -
latlon and the miners to meet each other

and use every endeavor to arbitrate be
fore using drastic measures. Consequently
there has been no other strikes of prom-
inence In that region.

Mast Have Industrial Peace.
"The prominence growing out of the vast

productive capacity In this country," aald
Senator Hanna, "haa forced the condition
of the aggregation of capital; the creation
of wealth In concrete form. To absorb
It and to render It valuable as an Indus-
trial investment, we must have Industrial
peace. The Civic Federation la beginning
to lay the foundation of such a result."

Owing to many nationalities represented
among the laboring data, the speaker said.
the work of the civic federation must ba
principally educational.

"Thla question," he continued, "rests
In the people's hands. If we have not the
sympathy of the people we cannot hope to

ucceed. My experience of thirty yeara as
an employer has taught me that the em
ployer la expected to go more than half
way in meeting the employe. We are re-

sponsible to provide work and to see that
the men ahall receive a fair share of the
benefits. I believe in organized labor, and
it la a demonstrated fact that labor condi
tions are benefited when entrusted to an
honest leader. Organized labor ia a condi-
tion that muet be met."

Hanna Denounces Socialism.
Senator Hanua denounced socialism aa

Inimical to aoclety and to Industrial de-

velopment. Soolalistic ideas, he aald, are
and unnatural to ua aa a

people."
President Gompers' remarka referred

chiefly to the queatlon of atrlkea and lock-
outs. Much aa a strike ef laboring men ia
to be deplored, he aald, auch action by the
wage earner ia the highest civilized ex-

pression of discontent among workmen.
A atrike la a protest against wrong and

injustice when there la no other way of
aecurlng redreas.

Every means within the power of every
man, capitalist or neutral." aald tne
epeaker, "ahould be exerted to avert
strikes, yet there are aome things worae
than atrlkea, among them a degraded, de-

based or demoralized manhood. No matter
what may be the result of a atrike, it the
workmen'a organization is maintained an
economic point baa been gained or a social
defeat prevented."

Mr. Gompers expressed opposition to com
pulsory arbitration aa being valueless. He
said the civic federation waa endeavoring
to bring about commercial and Industrial
aucceas without friction.

ELECTION PERIOD IN FRANCE

Campalcn on In Earnest Between Min

isterialists and Allledd
Faetlons.

PARIS, April 6. Franco haa entered Into
the throes of an election period. Imme
diately on the closing of the aeaalon Satur
day tha members of the Chambera left
Paris foe their varloua constituencies, and
already are engaged In canvaaslng and
making addresses to the electors.

Thursday waa the Brat day for the decla
rations of candidacy at the varloua pre
fecturea and up to yesterday no fewer than
1,000 candidates had preaented themselves.
There are 179 candidatea for the forty-si- x

placea In Parla and the department of tha
Beine. Every wall apace seems to be cov
ered with colored electoral posters. The
custom which haa hitherto obtained of
amothertng the national monumenta under
a hideous coating of election literature haa
been prohibited.

An original note haa been atrurk by the
Womaa'a Suffrage league, which laaued
pink Illuminated placard, representing
man atandlng beside the polling place
politely bowing to a woman, asking her to
vote first. An appeal Issued by the writer
Haberttne Auclert, and other advocatea of
woman's rights, ia being circulated. M

Auclert, in a published Interview, saya that
Franoe ere long will have to follow the ex
ample of America, In several statea of
which women have equal political righta
with men.

Both Sides Are Confident.
The ministerialists express confidence

that tbey will be victorious In the elections.
M. Baudin, minister of public works; M

Leygues, minlrter of public Instructicn and
worship, and M. Delaoeasan, minister of
marine, appear to ba tha only members of
the cabinet whose positions aeem Insecure.
M. Waldeck-Roasea- u, the premier, will re
main In Parla, from which point he can
engineer the whole ministerial campaign
He can exert through the prefects, telling
influence in aid of the governmental candl
dates.

It cannot be aald that the life of the re
public la at ataka In the present election
which will be a atruggle between the min
laterlalista, and the adveraarlea of th
government, mostly composed of national
tats, moderate republican!, under M
Mallne. and uncompromising socialists
who oppose tha of M. Mt:ier
and, the miniater of commerce with th
ministry.

Tha nationaliata have begun a spirited
campaign and are actively "stumping" the
country. Tbelr leading spirit, tha writer
Jules Lemaltrek, ia very aanguina, pre
dieting a majority for hla party.

The chief plank in tha revisionists pro
gram la a change In tha method of elect
tog tha president. He advocatea the alec
tlon of tha chief magistrate by a system
similar to that of tba I'nlted Statea. Tba
chief of atate, ha says, would thus be
come the man of tha nation, Inatead of
being aa he now ia. In Franca, the prisoner
of the parliamentarians.

Trio of t'holea Ones Win.
A D F 1TVFOW a f A ni.41 A T C.l

Alxure, aud Cathedral mere the winning
V

favorites at the exposition track yesterday
afternoon. Result:

First race, four and a half furlongs: Tom
Curl won, Flcche Ivor second, Sir Kenneth
II third. Time: l;O0.

Second race, five furlongs: Alxura won,
Ijdy Alntree second. Had Penny third.
Time: 1 :.Third rare, handicap, selling, four and a
half furlongs: Hattle Davis won, Ellis sec-
ond, Salome third. Time: 1:02.

Fourth rare, selling, six furlongs: Tuva
Harris won, St. Bishop second, Tout third.
Time: 1:21 .

Fifth race, selling, one milo and seventy
vards: Cathedral won. Mill Stream second,
Ma tie Gibbons third. Time; 1:52.

BASE BALL AT THE UNIVERSITY

Nebraska Team Falling; Into Shape,
with Excellent Prospects

Ahead.

LINCOLN. April Uni-
versity of Nebraska base ball team Is fast
falling into shape. The Inst week hna seen
a great change both in Individual and team
work. The men are putting up the fastest
kind of ball today, pfaylng together with a
snap quite surprising for this time of year.
The only game played this week was
against Nebraska Vesleyan university, re-
sulting In a one-side- d score of 18 to 1. The
Methodists one run resulted from errors,
a wild throw over second and in the box.
Only seven innings were played. Town-sen- d,

Thompson, Leatherby and Bender all
took a twirl In the box for two Innings
each. Bender went behind the bat for sev-
eral Innings ajid caught star ball. Town-sen- d

has not been used much so far, but
apparently la pitching faster ball than last
season. Thompson I a new man and quite
speedy with the sphere. Leatherby Is also
an addition to last year's aggregation. He
Is well known In base hall circles over the
state and Is at present attending law
school. Gaines and Hood are on the pitch-
ing staff aa last year. This gives the Bell
family six twlrlers.

The weedlng-ou-t time has almost arrived,
although at present the team hRs not taken
definite positions. The plan of having a
second team play the 'Varsity each after-
noon is working line. There are about
twenty-fou- r men In the base ball squad atpresent. Interchanging positions on the
first and second nines. Among the most
promising men out are Oalnes, Townsend,
Raymond, Rhodes, DePutron, Bell, Hood,
Doane, Bender, Shelmer, Leatherby,
Thompson and "Doac" Koehler. The next
week will see the team of eleven men
branded with new suits and fittings.

Omaha league plays three games here,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week. The IochI believers think the 'Var-
sity will make the best showing ever In the
coming series. The schedule for the season
has been given out by Manager Shedlle, as
follows:

April 7. a. 9. Omaha league at Lincoln:
April 16, Omaha league at Omaha; April
17, Omaha league at Omaha; April 19, Ne-
braska Indians at Lincoln; April 23, Cedar
Rapids at Cedar Rapids; April 24, Luther
college at Decorah, Ia.; April 25 and 26,
Minnesota at Minneapolis; April 29, Wash- -

urn at ivincoin; May l ana i, Kansas at
.Incoln: May 3. Highland Park at Des

Moines; May , Iowa State university at
lowa City; May 7, Knox college at Oales- -
mrc: Mav 8. Northwestern at Evanston:

May 9. Notre Dame at South Bend. Ind.:
May 10, Purdue at Lafayette, Ind.; May 12,
Missouri at Columbia; May 14 and lf. Kan-
sas State university at Iawrence; May 16,

Washburn at Topeka; May 17, St. Mary s
at St. Mary's; Manhattan at Manhattan,
Kan.: Mav 21. Hlirhland Park at Lincoln:
May 24, Crelghton at Omaha; May 31,
Crelghton at Lincoln.

The interest in base ball has assumedunprecedented dimensions. Every night
tne Dleachera are black with students. Pro-
fessors and instructors dot the crowd.
cheering like the most fanatical rooters.
Kxtenslve repairs and chances are soma
on at Nebraska field. The Immense grand-
stand built last fall during the foot ball
season Is being netted and cleaned, pre
paratory to using. oacKstops. rences ana
grouna repairs nave made tne diamond

imost professional in appearance. Mon-a- y

will be "ladles' dav." Each ticket will
admit bearer and lady. Bill Rourke and
his boys will arrive In Lincoln Monday
morning. The lineup of Nebraska for
Monday will be: Catcher, Doane; pitchers,
Townsend, Leatherby and Thompson; firstbase, Raymond; second base, Oalnes; short
stop, Knoaes, tnird nsse. Hood; left field.Bell; centerfleld. DePutron; rlghtfleld. Ben-
der.

DES MOINES GREETS JOE QUINN

Manager of Baae Ball Clnb Given a
Warm Reception by nid-Tl-

Friends.

DES MOINES. ADrll Joe
Quinn, manager for the Dea Molnea ball
club, arrived in the city yesterday and was
met by a large number of his old friends
who knew him well when he waa a player
on tne ues Moines team years sko. A
meeting of the stockholders was held to
meet him and the members of the team
who have arrived. It is arranged that prac
tice for the base ball season will be begun
here In a few davs and all the preliminaries
are now completed.

Charles O Learv. who has signed to nla
ahortatoo for the Des Moines base ba
team the coming season, arrived in the city
from Chicago yesterday the picture of
health. "I never felt better in my life,
said the little shortstoD as he smoked a
cigar in front of the Iowa house this morn
ing.

l nave neen doing systematic training
tne past winter ana i reel capame or put
ting ud the best aame this year that
have ever done. I am glad to get back to
Des Moines because I always feel-amo-

friends here. We had a somewhat dis
astrous season last year, but there will be
none or that this year, we have a Rood
team and we will pull together. That Is the
only way to play winning ball and that is
wnat we win ao.

NONES GAINS EASY VICTORY

Walks Away with the Waterhoaso
Handicap, Feature of the

Card.

SAN FRANCISCO. April P. Rvan's
Nones gained an easy victory In the
Waterhouse handicap, the feature of the
card at Oakland Saturday. The event, which
was at two miles, was valued at xz.&ou ana
attracted a field of Ave. Nones was favorite.
with Blddona next In demand. Frangible
and Llzella set the pace together part of
the lournev. but wnen Hansen cut isones
loose tne last nau-mii- e ne aasumea com-
mand and won easily from Slddons. who
closed gamely. Frangible waa third. First
money amounted to $2.0u0.

The Fairmont handicap at a mile and a
sixteenth resulted in a good contest. Com-
missioner Forster. at 16 to 1. winning in a
drive by a head from Antolee, the favorite.
Alxono was considered a good thing for the

race, but was slow to get going.
riomion won nanany. ifBtxiun was in evi-
dence, as he rode three winners.

William Rogers and w. tsillott shinned
their horses to St. Louis today. Results:

First race. Futurity course: rc. M. Brat- -
tain won. Oolden Cottage second. Dandy
third. Time: 1:12.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile.
purse: Honlton won, Alxono second,
Deutsrhland third. Time: 0:48.

Third race, thlrteen-sixteenth- a of a mile.
selling: IHomed won. Dlderct second, Doc
tor Boyle third. Time: l:zi.

Fourth race, two miles, waterhousehandicap: Nones won, Slddons second,
Frangible third. Time: 3:28.

Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth.
handicap: Commissioner Forster won. An-
tolee second, MacOyle third. Time: lAli.Sixth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile, sell-
ing: Tower of Candles won, John Peters
aecond, Kitty Kelly third. Time: 1:1S.

Yonncsters Show In Well.
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. April The Ardella

stakes, for fillies, brought eleht
nigh-cla- ss youngsters to tne post at Mont-
gomery park Saturday. Trainer McDanlel of
the Bennett stable scratched Amylt r Bruce
and Hundl and added Arthesla at the last
hour. Navasota, Van Prag's Gallantry
filly, was Installed favorite over Artheala.
Schorr's Judith Campbell also rrcetved
some support. They got sway with Nava-
sota at the front. Woods, on Judith Camp
bell, worked hard, however, and at the
sixteenth pole was only a neck behind the
favorite. Navasota then began to falter
and the Schorr til ly passed under the wire
a winner by a length. Navasota butPrincess Tulane half a length for second
rroney. Flora Pomona and Hard of Avon
were the winning favorites. Results:

First race, selling, purse, five and a half
ruriongs: Asaaesement won. Small Jack
second, The Bronse Demon third. Time:
1:10.

Second race, purse, six furlongs: Ice King
won. Vassall Dance aecond. Blue Mini
third. Time: 1:1ft1,.

Third race, purse, one mile and seventy
yards: Flora Pomona won. Terra Flrma
aecond, Lrficlen AppK'by third. Time: 1 :48V4

Fourth race. Ardella atake. four furlonxs:
Judith Campbell won, Navasota second.
fnnress luiane tnira. lime: u:4.Fifth race was declared off.

Bixtn race, steepiecnase. run course.purse: Henry OlbUs won, Dick Furber
second, Daryl third. Time: 4 LS.

Seventh race, purse, Ave and a half fur- -
ionics: tsara or Avon won. Automaton sec
ond. Sir Christopher third. Time: 1:07V.

Tale Bents Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA. April -The ball sea

son owned here yesterday with a aama be
tween the local American League club and
the Tale university team. Sale won by
tne score oi i ui e.

RHODES TAXES MAN'S WIT

Remarkable Will Requires Conditions Hard
of Fulfilment.

UNITED STATES STUDENTS FOR OXFORD

Belief that Carneale, Rockefeller or
Moraan Will Respond to This

Offer by Inviting; Britons
to Vaakeelaad. .

(Copyright, 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. April . (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Cecil Rhodea'
will la regarded aa one of the most remark-
able documents ever published.

It disposes of $30,000,000, but it la ex-
pected that the estate. If real lied under
favorable conditions, may aggregate $5,000.-00- 0

more. The Impression la general that
the educational bequests, though Inspired
by the loftiest publlo spirit, are so vision-ar- y

and Impracticable that they must place
a premium on prlgglshnesa. It being beyond
the wit of man to devise a acheme under
which possession of moral characteristics
and aptitude for public work can be divined
In an embryonic atate.

The Indurementa offered the United States
to eend promising students to Oxford, two
three-ye- ar scholarships of $1,600 a year
each being provided for each of the pres-
ent statea and territories, la regarded aa
the most admirable feature of the will.

It la believed here that Carnegie, Rock-
efeller or J. P. Morgan will respond to thla
advance by offering similar Inducements to
British students to complete their educa-
tion In American universities. Oriel col-
lege, Oxford, to which Rhodes bequeathed
$500,000, la one of the poorest of tha Ox-
ford houses, lta Income being greatly re-
duced by depression In the value l agri
cultural iauu in woicn tne duik ot ita en-
dowments consist.

But the whole scheme will tand to the
general enriching of Oxford unlveralty. The
estate near Capetown known aa Oroote-achuu- r,

eatimated to be worth $1,600,000, la
left an offlclaL residence for the premier of
the federated atatea of South Africa, with
$5,000 annually aa equlppage money. L'ntll
the federation la established the estate will
be used for a publio park.

The will aa published makea no mention
ot any legacy to relatives or friends be-
yond bequeathing the Dalham Hall eatate
to Mr. Rhodea' eldeat brother. Colonel
Prank Rhodes, late of the Royal artillery,
and to hla male heirs, with remainder to
the third brother, Captain Ernest Rhodea,
and his male heirs, Frank Rhodea being
over 60 and unmarried, while Ernest haa
two eons.

Odd Conditions Attached.
The Dalham bequest la aurrounded by odd

condltlona. The teatator declares: "It is
the esseuce of a proper life that every
man abould have aome definite occupation
during some substantial period thereof and
I object to an expectant heir developing
Into what I call a loafer, and whereaa tha
rental from tho Dalham estate la not more
than sufficient for the maintenance of the
eatate. and my experience la that one of
the thinga making for the atrength of Eng-
lish ia the ownership of country estates
which could maintain the dignity and com-
fort of the head of a family, but that thla
position haa ruined by the practice of
creating chargea upon estatea for younger
children or the payment of debta, and
whereaa I humbly believe one of the
aecreta of England'a atrength haa been the
exlatence of country landlords who devote
their efforts to the maintenance of theae
on their own property;" therefore he pro-
vides abaolutely againat any Incumbrance
on the Dalham estate by dispossessing any
tenant for life who makea auch Incum-
brance, and h provldea that no male heir
shall be entitled to become a tenant for life
who haa not followed aome profession or
business for ten yeara and also been a
member of a mllltla or volunteer corpa.

It la pointed out that in English law It
la not possible to Impose restrictions In
perpetuity on freehold property, aa the will
proposes to do, and that the first male heir
whom It le Bought to dispossess for non-
performance of the foregoing condltlona
can get thoae provisions set aalde.

In fact, the whole tenor of the will la ao
vague and Idealistic that It may easily lead
to a apleudtd crop of litigation.

Mr. Rhodes made handaome provisions in
money for bla relatives during life.

DICKEY BIRDS BEGIN WORK

New Gnn Clnb Holds First Tourna-
ment on Grounds Near

Kmc Park.

The Dickey Bird Gun club, a new shoot
ing organisation, held Its opening tourna
ment Saturday afternoon on Its new
grounds near Krug park. There was great
enthusiasm and the twenty-flve-targ- con-
test was shot through by nineteen contest-
ants. The htsrh wind made the snort diffi
cult. Brooks shot a clean score of misses,
so succeeded In taking the consolationprise without dangerous competition. Itwas a pair or socka. Jackson was hiah
with twenty-on- e kills, and he won a huge
box of candy. Most of the ahootera are
new to the name, but thev are heartily In
terested, and will grow to be cracka If
tney Keep at it. a great many oi their
friends were out for the afternoon's sport
ana retresnments were served, ine score:
Morse onoo loin cnoio oioio 0011012
Gilhousen 01101 000U0 10101 11110 1101114
Si:hmltzer 00010 11110 00110 11111 11110 is
Nicholson 100(10 10001 KKNIl 0UKI1 nono 8
Heyden .., 10100 (mill niuo 11101 1100116
Dlersbach 11111 01000 10011 11010 1101015
Gllmore .. 00111 01011 1U1 01011 lllol 16
Roller .... 10110 00110 10111 01100 1100114
Vorhees .. 00111 11010 0(1101 11011 1111016
Jackson ., 10110 11011 11111 11101 1111121
Sherwood 01011 OIO11O Hill 01011 1111016
Tooaer ... 01111 line 01011 01110 1010117
Brooks ... OOOiiO 00000 0i OipOoO 0000000
Howard .. 10100 01000 00011 01010 1111112
Young .... 11111 01111 10100 01010 1110117
Bushman . 11U10 lUUO 11 uo 00110 1010115

Two Favorites Finish First.
WASHINGTON. April . A large crowd

witnessed the sport at the Bcnnlngs track
yesterday. Only two favorites finished first.
Th.. Hunters' ateenlechase was runt urH
by Headland, an onas-o- n favorite, arter a
hard drive from Champion. The handicap
steeplechase was won in hollow fashion.
Lamp u iee, in tne nun race, reauceo. tne
track record one-nrt- n or a second. Kesuits

First race, nve lurlongs and a half, nurse
MelmertlnKer won. Early Eve aecond
Applejack third. Time: 1:11.

Hecond race, one-ha- lf mile, purse: Mext
canna won. Red Knight second, Tribesman
third. Time: 0:50

Third race, nunters steepiecnase, about
two miles and a half, purse: Headland
won, Champion second, Moutrlp third
Time: 5:30 6.

Fourth race, handicap, steeplechase
about two miles and a half, purse: George
W. jenains won, euent rriend second
Dreameron third. Time: 6:37

Fifth race, one mile and forty yards
purse: Lamp O'lee won, Handicap second
Belle of Mtirord third. Time: 1:48.

Sixth race, seven furlongs, nurse: In
truslve won, Himself aecond, Fonxoiuca
third. Time: i:ais-6- .

Making; S.re of the Fight.
CHARLESTON, S. C, April 6.- -J. C. Jail

don, representing the Southern Athletic
clui, wnicn has bid for the Fltxslmmons
Jeffries tight, returned yesterday from New
York. Concerning Jeffries' wish that the
forfeit be Increased from So.Ooo to SlO.OuOand
to cover the assurance of pulling off the
contest jauaon said ne would at once con
suit his attorney and secure from the stati
authorities a statement of their attitude to-
ward the proposed tight. If assured there
would ie no interference, ne says, he will
meet the demands of the chsmolon ind sr.range to close the engagement for Charles-
ton, Jaudon haa no doubt the fight can bepuuea on.

Old Ball Teaser Killed.
BCFFALO. A Dili g DaDvId Fjrrles

old-tim- e professional base ball nlaver. wa
killed by the cars at the Central mllrnu.t
station here Saturday. Eggles played on
the Buffalo and Philadelphia team about
incut years ago.

Iannmennsnnnsjasnnnsn :yjrtt .ViaLa. "'vJUiik:

7$ Miles
of Hair

Its a fact, strange as it may seem. If your
hair is of only ordinary thickness and about a
yard long, and if you should place each hair
end to end, you would have 75 miles of hair!

It's a gray line, with age; a black line,
with Ayers Hair Vigor. It's a ragged line,
when the hairs split at the end; a smooth line,
when the hair is fed with Ayer's Hair Vigor.
There's an immense amount of satisfaction in
every bottle of it.

" My hair was falling out very fast, waa rapidly turning' gray, and was very
harsh and dry. I tried Ayer'e Hair Vigor, and soon my hair began to be soft
and glossy. 'In a short time it stopped falling oat and all the old color was
restored. Then it commenced to grow very rapidly, and it la now five feet
five inches long." Mrs. LYDIA KuVKKNDALl, Claremont, 111.

$I.H. All eraulsts.

HOLD TO GOOD SECURITIES

Unexpected Strength of Earnings Makes
Railroad Stocks Strong,

INDUSTRIALS ARE THE WEAK POINTS

Rumors of Mismanagement Cause In- -
easiness General Business Good,

High Wanes Promoting;
Consumption.

NEW YORK, April
Clews, head of the banking house of Henry
Clews & Co., reviewing the situation on
Wall street, says:

The financial situation la sound and gen-
erally satisfactory. Desirable Investmentsare In very good demand and exceedinglyscarce, even at present high level. Hence
nrst-cia- ss railroad securities are held withtenacious firmness, which seems to grow
with the continued and wholly unexpect-
edly favorable railroad earnings. The mostsanguine expectations in this respect have
been far surpassed, and conservatives are
often afraid to express their convictions.
ine real reason or railroad prosperity,
however, Ilea not so much in the Increase
In the volume of traffic aa In the betterrates now obtained. In not a few Instances
the volume of traffic Is not equal to lastyear, but high and well maintained ratesexplain current railroad profits. The great
value of the community of interest Idea
and Ita control of the rate situation ia now
being Illustrated. It has more to do with
the present high values of railroad shares
tnan any other single Influence, and so It
la easy to understand the sensitiveness of
the market to any legislative attacks that
would alter these conditions. There Is no
doubt much concern in railroad circles over
the aggressive and antagonistic attitude of
the administration toward railroad inter-
ests and the outcome of recently begun

win oe watcnea witn intensefiaoceeaings publio want stability of rates
above all else; they also want reasonable
rates, and If legislation Is confined to these
two limitations no danger Is anticipated.
But the public also wants comnetition In
rates, something entirely Incompatible withstability and equality of rates. Between
tnese connicting demands tne legislature
must stand and decide which Is best for all
concerned; not forgetting that the many
tnousanas or stocanoiners and tnose de-
pendent upon them have rights as well aa
excitable, easy-talkin- g shippers who dis
regard every interest but their own.

The most questionable point in the stock
market in among the Industrials. During
the last few montha we have had a succes-
sion of unfavorable reports from these con-
cerns, showing decreased earnings, mis-
management and a general failure of the
roseate promises in early prospectuses.
Under such conditions the loads of

begin to have their effect,
and not a few concerns, which It is un-
necessary to mention, have already under-
gone marked declines In their quotations.
The future of this branch of the market la
not promising. The day of reckoning,
liquidation and reorganization must come.
At present It Is delayed by the large de-
mand of all kinds of manufactured pro-
ducts; in short, by the general activity of
buslneee. Aa soon, however, as this begins
to subside, prices decline and increased
expenses cut Into earnings, then we may
look for results which everyone hopes may
be postponed aa long as possible. The
danger Is not near, but it ia real and ahould
not be lost sight of.

In the money market there Is little
change. There la no scarcity of funda for
good borrowers, but rates are steady and
Ikeiy to remain ao until tne reserves begin

to grow. Whether Europe will draw freely
upon ua for gold or not remalna to be aeen.
British and Russian loans are in prospect,
and these would no doubt cause aome dis-
turbance In the International money mar-
kets. In thla connection it is well to re
member that our Imports are steadily rising
and exporta declining, rendering impoasinie
the remarkable trade balances which were.
such a stimulating feature In 1901 and 1H00.

uenerai Dusiness continues in good condi-
tion. High wages are promoting active
consumption in all lines of manufactured
goods, and, as distributors throughout the
country appear to be carrying small stocks
the nroenect is ror a gonn snrina traoe. At
the same time the rapidly Increased cost of
living is Deginning to cnecx consumption
and may soon express Itself In more cau-tlo-

buying In the wholesale markets. The
Iron and steel Industries continue In their
atate of phenomenal activity, though new
competition Is making itself felt, and, while
many OI tne mills noia oraers mat win
keep them busy for months, still prices st
first hands are not so steady as a month
nr two iro. The textile trades seem well
employed; orders In sight are plentiful.
nence tne willingness ot onin con on mm
woolen manufacturers to grant their em-
ployes advancea in wages. Any curtailment,
however, in the demand for staple cotton
goods with cotton at lta present nigh level
would seriously Inconvenience cotton manu-
facturers, and the woolen mills are not en-
joying the same degree of prosperity that
tney ma a year ago. very bouii uiv
outlook will be a factor, and the Indica-
tions are that high pricea will encourage a
larger acreage for corn and cotton, If not
for wheat also. Bountiful harvests would
certainly Insure us another year of pros
perity.

The apprehension of gold shipments still
hangs over the market. But there Is no
rear or tne money situation Deing aisiuraea
thereby, as any gold shipments will ba
doubly offset by the return of funds from
Interior points to this center from thla time

Crescent made Boys' Clothe
of Llayden Bros.

Tele

th

5

1. C. AVER CO., lre.ll, Mssa.

forth until we get back all the money sent
from here for crop moving purposes last
fall, and this will remain here until the
next crop movement, which will be about
the middle of next August. Meanwhile
money will gradually grow easier and rates
lower, and the stock market cannot fall to
be stimulated by plethoric money, aa It will
furnish facilities to operators to carry
stocks on easy terms throughout the sum-
mer months. I look for more activity In
the stock market and a higher range ot
prices, generally In the immediate future.

BOURSE SLEEPS FOR A WEEK

All Departments Exhibit Stagnation
Which Borders on

Lethargy.

BERLIN, April 6. The phenomenal suc-
cess of the Russian loan has not Influenced
the bourse and all departments during the
last week exhibited stagnation bordering
on lethargy. The hopes of those who looked
for an Improvement in business with the
new quarter have been sharply disap-
pointed. The unfavorable situation of the
coal trade continues to grow and In West-
phalia numerous further dischargee of
operatives have been announced for April
15. The conviction also gains ground that
the Improvement in the Iron market will
not rcallte expectations.

The above conditions depressed iron and
coal shares during the Inst week and al-

most without exception Industrial shares
were lower.

The shares of all banks fell several points
during the week. Foreign rentes showed a
sporadic activity. Mexicans were very
firm. Chinese Improved upon the payment
of an Installment of the Indemnity. The
attempts to bull Canadian Pacific shares
failed. Transvaal railway certificates were
bought considerably for London account.

The shares ot tne Norm uerman L.ioya
$ttAfnhln pnmrtflnv And the Hnnihlire- -
Amerlcan Steam Packet company weak-
ened during the week, the Increases In ths
capital of these companies being unpopular.
Mucn attention waa given to tne pians or
the North German Lloyd company to se-
cure a coal mine to furnish Its own coal
supply.

The money market haa grown easier. Tha
private rate of discount stood all last week
at H4 per cent. Call money reached 24 per
cent. Greater ease of the money market
la expected. The payment of the Russian
loan will scarcely change the situation, aa
this money will remain in the Berlin bank
for the present.

London Money Market.
LONDON, April . Aa was expected, the

turn of the year'a first quarter brought
aomewhat easier money and operators were
enabled to repay 3,000,000 to the bank. But
with 9,000.000 atlll owing, the budget pro-
posals not yet revealed and the new loan
still undecided, it its hard to gauge accu-
rately the future position.

The Stock exchange has not improved
since the Kaater holidays. The chief fea-
ture last week was a aharp revival In
American railroad shares, but the opera-
tions of Friday revealed a total absence
of these stocks on this side, consequently,
even if Ixindon wanted to take advantage
of the rise to sell, there is no real oppor-
tunity, and the recollection of the North-
ern Pacific deal of a year ago prevents
operators from yielding to the temptation
of dealing in American stock which they
cannot Instantly produce when it is needed.
Wall street ia thus left in unchallenged
control of any movement it choaes to In-

augurate.
Other sections of the Stock exchange dls.

played little Interest. The dealings In home
rails, home funds and Industrial shares
were limited. Mining shares were very
quiet during the last week on the absence
of further peace newa.

Manchester Textile Market.
MANCHESTER, April . The sudden ad-

vance In cotton at Liverpool paralysed
business on the cloth market here at the
opening after (he Easter holidays, while
the continued fluctuations since then have
reduced business to a minimum. Buyers
were not disposed to follow the upward
movement, while producers were enabled
to offer any concessions. There wss a
continued demand from India and some
sales to China, but the situation waa un-
satisfactory. There was also some Inquiry
for bleaching and printing clotha, but at
prices generally below the current demand.

Tarns advsnced in sympathy with cotton,
but buyers and sellers were apart. A few
amall transactions were made at Vid above
recent alea.

Bank of Spain neport.
MADRID. April S The report of tha

Bank of Spain for the week ending yester-
day shows the following changes: Gold In
hand increased 197.000 pesetas, silver in
hand Increased 1.143.000 pesetas and not? a
in circulation Increased 13,000.000 Pesetas.
Tne gold premium yesterday was SS.so.

Hold Premium.
ROME. April 6 Tho gold premium at

closing yesterday was 2.3i.

HYMENEAL

Suadainann-Bla- a knag-el-.

WEST POINT, Neb., April 6. (Special.)
Tha wedding of Charles 8hadamaDn ami

Miss Louisa Blaaknagel waa celebrated by
Rev. A. R. E. Oelechlaeger, paator at St.
Paul'a German Lutheran church, Thursday.
Both ara children of well known pioneer
ettlera and will live on their farm north of

tba city.

are to be bad in Omaha onlj

algaatara la every bo of tae geualae
Laxative Urorao-OumincTawe- ts

resteer that caatwa vlal la ne etey.


